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GLASSE3,FBAJIEBjAo-» fcc.,
‘*C nioK

, )»U-rq l3 .OKHTB PER VARDTO 97 CENTS.

Pl NK’ OKGANniGS: AND LAWNS,
-*■ e!o.iuj[ on 1&t pria.«, ati CHARi.i;S aOA SU k SON’S, ■_

~ '■ >' u' ORTH aid A BOB'Streets. .
<jJUJIMEK GOODS TOBE 80LD TUISKT «noh'h. low enon.h to.atl.fy oil, at '

ITJO KEEP MUSQUITOEB AND FLIES

EIGHTH sag AROH ntrMtt.

AS G.O.ODrAN' ASSORTMENT OF
Whit® Good*aaeanha found, 1*at. •• ’ ■, CHARLrXS ADAMS fc SON’V ’v--- - 1 EIGHTH and ABOH Streets. .

HO&IBRY—IADIK^,
Mimm*i and Children’s AJUrgeJine, at

Y*. SON’S,
* t -r ~KIGHTrfVpd AROgHtracU

Linens, KMBROTDEBtES, mohair
V UW« atm every variety ofDry Goods,.ut _- . v? i. CHAB UOITiJ. :

jyll EIGHTH sad aROH Sweets,

naARLES aDAUS a SON V \

V* RgDUCTIO#I

TOPURCHASERS. -
for Wo weeks, prior tomaking as alt'raion in tnetr
store* Their p efer :

setUng*-bokrir eoefr than oarrying
owrgoodfjg^tft>gwfpetwrn* %

,~

Preaob LeoefibswU,.
*

French Lace Bngeaies,

Bilk MftntiUssinernrTTsnetr.Breea Goodsfor Stunner,
.Lreae Goode for-the- Seeelde* ■■

. Ore**Goods Tor the country, rBrets OMmfor the city,
cmTor ontbelow cost*

;4-4 Prttteh Chiniaes nelly to,oeuts#
;* * JiotfsFHOLD FURNISBING GOODS ’

I - AWN^.—Tip*top'aasortment fast colorsMIS fiierea LAWASibuiHohBAJtIJGBS; *
iso Lira, Mrese^Abes*

• > Blse Lives, ~ - Little Ftonnoes,
. Pink Lawns* - - Bauble skirt,

- BrownLawns, Gay Style*.
. Week Lawn*. Neat Styles,
. ChoooUte Uirne,. -; < Black Biregee, -

-Y,
Mantles and Dasters-CScejSieue^MsDtle*,

. Good BleokBilk Menues,
‘■Jf. a—Some oanaitLSincheap Dress Goods at Uto Iff
eoats, x.GOOPBRft GUhARUu. j*3J J. s. K. OPTnerofNINTHandMAISSfr.

WEAR, Cloths;
, jFaooy'Csasimeres, < - Cheap Cassimeres,,

IdnenDrills; - _ Marseilles Vestings,
- k ’ CheasCoatine*, -

A large stock oftbebsst quality, and at cheaper rate#
IJ«Mi eyorsold.. gcm/fer *ic»NA|p( .
jeg . 8. B. comer NltffH and MARKET, 5
1KERSISjmE INDUCEMENTS to
«tß*f BBOTJOTIOKt* gOMMBRGOODg!!! 1

.: tjPijENDID LAOS OOtiDSfill -
i CBUiMluve Uii, (Uj) KttaMtMr

TOOO' PER C FNT,
- -f./^ldertlwijriiMalLownKM.'

Invite special attention toonr
_

.

•■- Preach Laoe tfcrarooosand Kagenes,
. Pr#*Wk L3oeyi»wia«jdTflantles, ;

t ■ .Preach Laoe Pom eand Piooolonimea,
' CambriaLaoe Empress Mantles, ..

. ' : SilkftfanttUas, Dusters, Ao., Jta,.
v/ wiae.fllacktJiUuslof DasteisrAo.,at r

' 11,E. «fjat((»oo»RDkN.
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ooevtaJMt wurhtrtaairini Fsnulnte, Tow, Oroeko ■n.to.

1 BPAL»nro’» PREPARED 81.01
moots all OMh OSisir.eneteo. and ho hoanhold eaa afford
tobe without it. It footwaysraedr and uv to the atiek-
10*totnt. There iano looser a naeeasitr far lime ins
obidn. eetiatared vaneare. haadlaas doliatsod broken
•redlee. It i* iuv (he artiste ter sene, ehefi, and other
ersaarafntwerkt ao tombs with ladiM of refinement
nndlMte. ’ -s-

,Tbit ndmhnNenresaiatini le need told, twins ohe-
aueetts bald in volition, sod aoateaeins ali the vabtabla
VMhtiMof the. beet 1 -hinat-makon’slao. It maybe
seed the fiaoe ofordinary- mooliast. betas vastly
more aiheetva; <-

' . - M USEFUL UC KVKR7 HOUBB.”
Hi & Abmhaoeo«taiii toa&oa bottle.

fame TWEnrrir-FivE ositn.

Wkofcnateßeibt,Ko. 49CfcDAR St™tt,WewYa*,
IMm • ■ •

HEMET Q., i-PALDIUff A 00.,,
.B« Mo.MM, RnrTork.'

' Vatat for Batton >a Caan'aorfalMßg foar.algM,
aa4 twaindesan. a baHrtihlUtbocniytua Bkow-casb
taangagaagiagtawigtalaga. .

-

PREPARED OJ&U3
OHU aava tan tinai itacoat uumally to avarj household.
' Bold far nil ttvnaiaet StMioaera, Drafgiata, Hard-
trareead Pamoate Dealen, .Oman, and FewQtttlWa t. ~i , ' l

Saantii Mdraenntaalioehl ante aflotaol
' SPAIiDISra'B PEEPABED SLUS,

eamaklea aetheir Uet, .. ■ -. IT WILL STAMP ANYODIMATE.
’ •MBWI-f , ,-r-

i LOOKING GLASSES.

l H G»G L A SB SB,
PORTRAIT AMD PIOTORS ISAM**,

ENGRAVINGS.
9li>PAfMXIMOfI,Ae»*a.

4ABES S. SABLE a 80S,
JMFOATRRS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

MALE AND RETAIL, HEALERS. ,

SABLES’ GALLERIES,
si« cb esthiti stare*,

•./■HaS-lT' flMHidaMda.
v , COMMISSION HOUSES.

OP

THIKION, MAILLARD.
; & co.

No. I*4 CHESTNUT STREET.

Tbe.atteßtioo of tmrere u oailed to Ithe unatnaUr
-oocoptoti etook of . 1 .

rAtUS FAINTED DHESS GOODS, .

' HE&IDOSS AMD CASUMERB D'BOQSBE,.
VjUU D**ECGa AND GUKKADiNkS,
MOUS. MLAi 'EB,
sHASILIko*» &<*•

- FoV ssirbf Xs
Se Co, '

u Ko. WA CHisTSUT STREET.
• MB*fl»>r -• ••■ ■ ' ■ '

gumJBY, Ik HUTOIIUiSO^
no. ntoMtafc^w.,' ;

ooukissior fDaciiiirrß ..

ro&raKa*ijtorV
PULLtADBIxPHIA-itAIJE

00009.' "\ : ,

■QOOrt GROCERIES.-;,
FRED. E^BWOFE,

NO. UM MABKET STBEBt,
Thru d«»a»Wa Taalftb, 1 ■.Um cauad » waltaalaaM mMottmtac ■ of :

0HOIO R FAMILY QROOBIiIBB

*' i: '• . ' fin e*tfe'A b„;:: ,v
1fcliJSk ha la niwail to' tarnish .H tha LOWEST
PASHtRJCfcf1. ,
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SEWING MACHINES.

UHLINGER & CO.’S
SStpTTl.fi; ANA *DOUBLE-LUOP. STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,

FAMi,.y^ M
™ , ■<■

: #^emali^ DDlehs,„c..
No: 6528 AROH STRERT.

: ' Prioo ofSKUTTLE MACHINE; 800.
;Priceof DOUBLE-LOOP STITCH MACHINE from

fttffupwarda. ,

7#i» simplest and most efficient machines masn-
ffcetured (or all Hu’s ofnee. ■P. 8.-MACHINE SILK, COTTON, NEEDLES.
OIL. etc.. constantly on hand. ■. jy4-3m

JJARRIS’BOUDOIR
SEWING MACHINE.

•Nn from two mol. without th« trouble of ro-windiu.: rune with little or no-noise.
*, PoA*SuVi£.Bfi- Jsi ABCH Street. Philadelphia, andNo, 73 fIALTIMORE Street, Baltimore, Md. j jB-Jm

WILOox Jk GIBBS’SEWING MA-
3. CHINB,—The (iMtiaadinoreaelii!demand for
Wiloox k OibbrSmrlo,SlMhmala o maranteeofit.

KjHßfiflUT Street.
*~

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

gUPERIOR REFRIGERATORS,
MeetItuptoyed Hutto,

' ' CHILDRENS’ OIOS AND CARMACKS,

la Croat Variety.

FURNITURE LIFTERS,

Vetr uufullanrudinf Carpet, end Hattini.

VILIJAM YARNALL’S
HOUBX FUKKISmNG STOBS,

No. I.M CHESTNUT STKEBV.
. Imiudiatalmpamt. tA. AMdunpef Fin. Artm
apSO-tf '.-‘li, ‘1 ’ i

PAPER HANGINGS.

rpO CLOSE BUSINESS.
HAST, HONTOOHKBY, fc 00.,

NO. m CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Mil Mt, tkreiuh thia winterand nut eprlM, their
luodHtri

1 PAPER HANGINGS.
ml .tin, ofhrerrnirlatT MUMOtadwith thetanlruM,

' 'AT HRIATLT BHDUOED FRICBS.
INK FRENCHPAPERS AT M PER CENT, BE-

LOW COST.
"MOM. w*aCMtheir Ream FaperMl. *u t«« .r«tt

BARGAINS. 11-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

JN DIAMOND STUDS, RING?, AND
AQrPioe.' Gold Jevrelry in a irea*variety ofetyiee.

N*ok and VftttChain*. Silver Spoons, Fork*.Ao,.e ?«Uo coim Alro, Plated W^ofev.^ de-
jjf-ni ,V,.- ,SS North SIXTH Street.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

BELMONT b 00.,
: B ANKER S .

..niw.tohb:,.
iMM.lmttm of Oroditto Tnrollei* arallahle Is

1 ALL PASTS OT THB WOBLD,
.Bao.sHTH.

MESSRS, ROTHSCHILD,
"•»

ASPS, LONDON, FRANKFORT, TIEHIU, !U-
-CORRESPONDENTS

GjyEWB URYPORI”
MESS

MACKEREL,
VB*r LARCH AND- WHITE.

STSsets,:

’and smoked sal-

t ‘e .' 'ti Freeh every fewdays',

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER

IS

FINE GROCERIES.
Sjtl. - Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

JALI/S PATENT

PLATBD 108 PI TO HE "i

Entirelydifferentin their constructionfrom all others
and WARRANTED to keep the ICE LONGER than
ur Pitcher now in seeat a temperature ofseventy de-
grees Fahrenheit The above Pitohers will keep-tlis
water cold for tvmty/ovr k ovrs,

A ponnd anda half ofIce in three pints of water jpU
l*stntm hturt end Aftt-M*minifies; while the same
itutih in an ordinary stone pitcher, at the same em-
perature, only lasts two hoars and fifteen minutes!

Persons should not confound those Pitchers with
those usually soldi bat inquire for

BAXiIi’S PATENT.

WM. WILSON & SON.
. Sola Aranu tar loa Uanufantareri

S, W.CornarFIFTH and CHKHRYStrut*.
. ■yta-tf ;

|iyM. H. HYATT.
»•# BHPKOH ALLEY,

Sola Manufacturer »ni Pataatoc ior this oitr
Of IE«

PATENT PAPER BOX.
This Box exoela all othsrs for beauty, strength. and

durability. Scoring is-dispensed with in its mannfoo-
ta*e» thus seouriccthe treat desideratum of

STRONG CORNERS.
Orders Solicited. Jel&Jm

OAST-STEEL BELLS,
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, fto„

' fo* aalx »*

NAYLOR & 00..
MMf sao COMMERCE StrasC

SHOEMAKER & Co.
, . RLASS.FAINTS,

: ‘ ’ OILS AfTO VARNISHES.
Horthaaat Comer FOURTH AND RACE Strut*.

fibFFRB'B PATENTM _ KNITTING MACHINES,For plain Btookinxand Fancy Knitting;

Machines for Shirts. Ac.,
Rib Machines ofIand h*audL3and 3. and Sand 2-Rib,
_ '".i '. <mfcamlend n.ede toorder.Tneas Machines use theplain Englishrtpnnc Needle,

ona new principle, nud are the oheapest and most rapidMachines ter Knittingin uses
The, Goffee ..Patent Family Knitting Machine, for.tomtit ,Md Bl—ution ear,is a new and successfulfeature in the uMful inventions of the age, and rankswith the Sewing MaoDrae.

' Agency and Salesroom,
- No. BROADWAY, New York.lal-Sa HP.NftY C. LKK.Arent

JJI|EW lOBK MILL
NELSON & RICHMOND,

Manufao'u:ers of. and Deslers in.'
WIRErOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Particular attention given to orders sent to theirWarehouse.MJohustreat.N. Y..whteh wiU be fiileiFROV, t TLV,awl bave.BPtiKDYdiau'ob.Circularsfurn'«h«d. tivingdiscounT fromList.or net
pnoesatthoLOWEST RATES.TBRMB«-::BtxinofithB, Bote»'payftbe at Baok, with
current /ate of Exchange on New York, or 5 per cent.offforcAth,

wiStb&Pfi \
jyJ7-im , . .

AM/ORK’S . ODOMETER BAND COM-
caßft ug owWo®

aredurable, cheap and efioient.measuring with uner-
ring accuracy anr distance passed over by the vehiole
to whioh theyare attached.-These extra finished B&cds
ecet batstnfls more than Inferior bands without the

reliable Agente Wanted in all parts ofthePlpasesend for eiiwuism mytl-Cm

MARTIN A (IUAYLPB
if* SXiTIONMy. TOYjA™ FANCY «OOJ»

urn wAnut btm&h.

IAV* OOFFKE —1)000 pockets pmnertTnlek* JAHKIORAUAjTfc HO

CPIKTfS:/ TtjRPF.NTIKE.—27S bbls.

▼ HAHVKBt >—---/ <•

■— nip

N~ A VAC hXOKiES.—'i6O bbls. Spirits Tur-
t*ntme ;locodo,±htcln. Ro.in;«o<K Tir; m

ln»aJa;;M) l>bu. ntaii, in itun. and lor solo b»BSWl.iv. ABUBUIItikR, A CO., Wo. 16 Bomb
'WiAnVrA ' " r i - |*W

TALAP-Fotys*U:by. &

J B*OTHB*» ** and 4ftWorth SECONDStreet,

EXCURSIONS.

gKABATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

tx nouns from Philadelphia,

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS.

ATLANTIC CITY le now oonoeded tobe one of the
most delightful Sea-iide reeofta in the World. Its bath*
log ia tmaurpawd; ite beautiful unbroken teach (nine
inilsj in length) leunequalled by any on the Continent,
save'that of Gatveston $ its air »remarkable for its
dryneea; Its sailing and fiahmg fooilitiea are perfect;
'its ho.eii are well furnished, and as wellkept ae those
of Newport or Saratoga; while its avenues and walks
are oieanor and broader than those of any other Sea*
bathing place in theoeuotry.
■Trains of the CAMDi- N AND ATLANTIC RAIL-

ROAD leave VINE-STREET Philadelphia,
dally at7.so A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning—reaoh Phil-
adelphia at 9A. M.and 7.41 P. M. Fare Round
trip tiokota, good for three dayc, 99 60, tobe purchased
or exchanged at the tioket offices only, and not ofor by
oondnotors.- i D.stanoe fO miles. Sunday train leaves
Vine streetat 6.30 A. M.: leaves Atlantia City at $3O
P, M.—stopping only for wood and water* A telegraph
extends the whole length ofthe road, r je29-if

I’OB PAPE MAY
, nrwa ?ork.

' Dally ats>3 o’clock A. M,
NEW YORKAND P«ILAi»ELPHTA STiSAM NAVI-

. GAiION COMPANY.Tliefideooean steamers DKt.AwARE, Capt. CAN-

oity. Ce»e:May. and New York, leavin* from first Pierbelow SPBUCEstreet(ynndaj excepted) at 9X A. M.Remraing. leave New York from Pier 14 NOiiTHRtVKRatIP. M. Leave Capo May (Mondays exoept-edJatSA. M.
’ Fare to Cape May (carnage hire included). ...91 po

Servants do do do ~..198
. Season tiuketsfoarri&sehire extra)~~- - 800
- Fare to New York.Cabin., 900

Deok. 180
State Room Extra.. l 00
Freights for Cape May and NewYotfesaken at low

rates. Goods destined beyond New TeFlTwill be for*
warded with despatch- free of oommisron.

,
' ‘ .

JaMES ALLD h<R DICE. Agent,jyli-lm gl<and 316 South DKLAtff ARE Avenue.
fgn— PniLAOBLPIIfA AND

reading railroad, db-
J.l'jflTt UL kXUUHBION?.. Onand after MONDAY,
JULY 9»h, until further notico, the following routeswill be open forexounions.

_Tioketafor safeat TicketOffice, Broad and CallowhiU
streets. 1

To Niagara Falls and return 918 80
To Scranton end return $ 00
To Look Havenand return....... -

,For further particulars see small bills, or kbplv to
Ticket Arent ot the Company. Broad and CallowhiUstreets, or to JNO. F. BKATY»
'
„

General Agent Fhila.Jfe Recdipg Katlrood, Phila.
- G, A. NIOOLLS, Genl Supanntendent, Reading,
jyll-tf . ■
-.^r—m FOR CAPE MAY.—Tho swift■BMpHaeand commodious bav steamer. GEORGEWASHINGTON. Cart. W. Yhitldm, leaves Arch-

street wharf every Tuesday. Thursday, and Satur-
day morning at 9% o olook, returningon the interme
diate days. *-

Fare, carriage hire included 91 so
>we, servants, oarnage mre inoluded... ..196
bason tickets, oarnage hireextra...B 001
Horses, carriages and freight taken. lyg-lmo
fEC-g—an i'Uil TflE 8B A -

BH O 8 E.-CAUSEH AMS
A la^ics^l^>'ab'rAwgememx,

On and &ft«r SOMOMr. JULY I. train! on the Oam-
duuut Atlantic Baliwad wmrnß na follow*:
nail tramlsavM VToe*»treet wliarf... .7.5) A* M.
Express train (sttppinr only for 'rood and
water*............ ........4 00 P. M.flH&iriSnaittiA* P- **■

Mail train. 4.40 P. M,
Jxpress train ... ....... * 6.16 A. M.
Aeeommodation From Ere Harbor 6.24 A. M.

.
. SUNDAY TRAINS.

.Leave Ymestreetat.— 83QA. M.
Leave Aflantio at 6 90 P. M.

Btoebing only for wood and water.Faro to Atlanno when tickets are purchased before
entering the cats* $1 SO. Round trip tioketa ( rood lorthree J*l60. to bo purohased or exchanged at thetioket offioe only, and not ofor tiy oondaetore*

Season tickets.. v.J$B6._Montbl* dp. . .........16.
Freightmustbe delivered at Cooper’s Feint bp S P.M.

Toe Company will not be responsible for any goodsnnjijijeoeived and receipted for bp their Agent at tho

.Tie X fcr Heybpr will run
through to Atlanta) every Saturday afternoonuntil fur-
ther notice,' ■Through baggage chcpked gtall hoars oftheday at
Vine-street ferry. ■ JNO. G. BHYANi .

Agent*
' -CAW F-MEF.TING AT JACKSON, •

On the line of the Camd»n»od Atlmtio Railroed.oom-
roeueme vn Mmday.iuU S 3 ending July2B. .Kxcursiontickets?* cents good on ail trams oxo rtjng th« Ex*
pres*; Trains leave Yme-s;reet Ferry a*7.i»A. M.and
6.16 P.M.-, ,■ r -

>- JS-tt
PI/SA-WBE TRAVJOr

| L|Jms '
mtuMs,M4)lf#w Ynrti nrt» t Lake OnUrjp. ffl-rerfituratmgt. GfrMfl-Tvpttk Railway. BpFerufid.*teAmerMAQNkY Rlver.and return to Philadel-
fhis via Portland and Boston orSaratoga Hprin*s. Faresfor the round trigas follows:
From FhiiaqaJpmavia ilueueo, White hlonmoins. Bos-

ton and Heir Yo<k .. fMAOFrom Jhitadetphu via Montreal, SaratogaSprings,

From Unehoo to BaraenayRiV«r[*and jeYriro..Villon
From Philadelphia to Niagara Para, and return.. ISM-Ticket*good until October IS. 1860. .

For Excursion Tioketa anda'l informationasto route,
01 wciSif.«A^Br*JelS-Sm GeneralAttn 1

MEDICINAL,

JN.KLINE & GO., 116 WALNUT ST.
• J; N. KLP E & CO., li6 WALNUT Street,

j, n. kline k co. u« walnut mtcpl
J. N KLINE $ CO., 116 WALNUT Street.

AHOMATIO OpKOIALDIGESTIVE
AROMATIC CORDIAL

DIGESTIVEAROMATIC CORDIAL
DIGESTIVE

AROMATIC CORDIALDIGESTIVE
WILL CURE TBE DYSPEPSIA,

WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,
WILL CURE CRAMP IN THE STOMACH,Ao.

Read the following certificate from Hon. 3. S. I OST,
U. fi. Marshal. Eastern District of Pennsylvania!

... ~. «... .
Philadelphia,June4,lB6o.

Mestrs. J. N. Rltne 4* Co.— Gentlemen: A member
of sny family, having suffered with the Dyspepsia fur
several years, was lately recommended by a friend to
try your Cord al; and lam bspp> to say tint before
using the contents of one bottle she could enjoy hermeals with & good appetite, without feeling the least
inconvenience. i take great pleasure in recommending
It to all who are afflicted.

„ _ „ J» 8 Yost, U. 8. M.E. D, ofPa,
. AROMATIC DIGEftTIVK CORDIAL.—/his excellent and agreeable preparation is one of the best meansof improving the appetite, promoting digestion, and
&ivmg siren. tband tune to the stomaon. whtoh has yet

sen offeredto the public.
Itis an old Herman receipt, and has been in useformany years in the.famihos or the manufactureis, where

itnasoroyed an lovnloable reinedy for DYBPFPBIA.HEARTBURN. FLATULENCE, and CRAMPS INTHE STOMACH, arising from coin or indigestion. Allperinnshavmg the least tendency to indigestion should
never be without it, as a small wine-glass full, taken'after meals, wilt exclude tho possibility of contracting
the dyspepsia.
It is oompoeed offifteen ingredients. Bitters and Aro-matics, and only needs to be tested to be approved andappreciated. - -

it is a pleasant beverage, and may be used withsafety, pleasure, and advantage by invabds and by
those in health.

To be hadat allthe leading Druggists* and Grocers’,
put up in qnart bottles. Price one dollar.Manufactured and for sale by

, J. N. KLINE & CO.,
JelS-wfmSm 126 WALNUT Street

HKLMBOLD’S extract bdohu.■ THE GPEAT DIURETIC.For fl‘‘^g§f/^ c^-Kwr8"

3 ?lc O,Tcd’ D,°m
Among which will be foundFun in the Baok, Weak Nerves,

, Loss of ivemory. Difficulty ofBreathing,Dimness of vision, Languor*
UNIVERSAL OF THE MUSCULAR

ThM* whioh
„ , „

Invariablyrempves,
Soon follow Flu,.

FROCUBE THE REMfcDY AT ONCE,

Is the great Diuretic,
And is oertain to nave tho desired effeotin the dis-eases enumerated, whetherarising from

_
HABITS OF DISSIPATION.

INDIBOB EriON, OR,U’iHEREXCESSES,

Isprescribedand usrd bvlhe most
EMINENT FHYBIOIANB.Certifica»es of cures offrom one month to twenty

Jears’ standing will accompany the Med'oine, and evi-
enoe of the roost reliable and responsible oharaoter is

open for inspection., Price SI per bottle, or six for SB.hvATon^fT.Sem ’ lot Bmtb W&1

g ANDREWS & SON.

TRUNK.
VALISE, AND TRAVELLING . BAG

MANUFACTURERS,

No. 61S CHESTNUT STREET, FHILADELHUA,

(Under Jones’ Hotel.)

W FACTORY, NO. IT SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
1,17-Im

Mrs. still’s
CRYfITALINE LIQUID HMR COLOREE!A preparation new to the puolio, but which ha* losebeen m private ate, for restoring Gr&t Hair to its natu-

irjpartjns to ita glossy appearance, and ron-
its nature and eStats fromany article now in one tor the earn* puntete, being a

oleanly fluid, near}/ as clear as water, requiring no
; washrar before orafter itiasplioation,free from eulphvr

: or any other ohlection&ble ingredient, and asciied as
eisiljoeanoroinary >iairOn,

| Can be had of the following persons t
W, A.H&rlttrtiicorner Jumper and fine streets,
E, J Fennell, Wo. 126 North Eighthstreet,Thomas lancaster. Spruoo and Eubteonlh streets.ThomasWeaver. Vice and Eighteenth «'rests,m B; ihompwtn. Alt, Vernon and Seventeenth st’s.Kuvrard Gaillard.Jr.* Arob. tolow Second street,
E. B. Garrieuei.Coates and Tenth streets.George 0. Bower, Vine and Sixthstreets.
A. H. Bowman, Scruoeand Heoond streets. .
CharlesShivers. Spruce and Seventh streets.
Calebit Keeney, Aroh and Sixteenthstreets,
fw sale wholesale andretail by -

FIFTEENTH and

Refined scgab.—l,ooo BamisLo-
VKHING’fI Crushed, coarse and So* pulverised.

A, 5* Mii'CofTpe, and refined yellow Sugar, lor saleb? JAMKB OH AJHAM flr CO., fjKTiTiA street.

t> FAIRBANKS’ PLATFORM SOALEB,
% FM“taHriwasAS&Xh*

s'xtss.
FRIDAY. JULY 27, 1800.

ri J*unch”-«PnBt find Present.
It in our good lbrtnno to possess nil entire

Bet of “ Fundi,” a library of common
and sharp wit, oi pon-pictures and lively
pencilllugs, ofkeen satire and gravo truth, of
stern realities and great fun—a melange, iu
fact, in -which ail the dements are mingled;
even as they are in Life itSelft Thirty-eight
volumes of this remarkable serial are ev'or in
the room where wo write and read, so that,
while worigidly adhere to our, long-accustom-
ed lemonade, wo can have a sip of Peach,
whenever wo desire, without even in thonght
violating the T—total Plodgo which, aa every
one knows, we took while in long-clothes-and
our nnrso’s arms, considerably before the
period when wo commenced uttering tlio syl-
lables “ Jlab—hap,” which proud and loving
parents variously interpret into tho masculine
or feminine nouns—“ Papa ”or “ Mamma.”

Dipping daily, for amusement, into ono or
Other of these numorous volumes of Punch,
wo have been most painfully struck with
the gradual falling off in tho spirit, pictorial
and literary, of tho publication. It was in its
meridian brightness from 1841, when Peel’s
accession to office afforded a great many sub-
jects for satire, good-humored or severe, until
tho commencement of 1851, then tho Hunch-
back became religiously intolerant,and savage-
ly assailed Gardinal Wiseman and his creed,
and its professors. That ingenious attack on
the Homan Catholic religion, continued to
this day with more or less violence, at once
des’royed the character Punch had established
for exercising something like fair play, th. ugh
Its political bias was avowedhrjp favor of the
Whig leaders, calling themselves Liberals, 1
who are awfulpatriots when out of offico, and
nothing but trimming and jobbingplacemen in
It. When - Lord John Russell, whoso family
estates consist of the spoils oi Monasteries,
Abbeys, and Convents—tho residence of the
Eusselis,to this day, is Woburn Abbey—when
this dwarfed politician published a letter to
the then Rishop of Dnrham, Into in 1850,
blackguarding Cardinal Wiseman and de-
nouncing tho ceremonies of tho Church ol
Romo ns “the mumiperies of superstition,”
■Punch sided with tho intolerant, and used"
pencil as well as pen to back him up. Punch
did tfiis^—its editor being a Jew, who had been
“ a publican,” (in the brandy-nnd-water sense
of tho word, at a little tavern off the Strand,)
and most of iis'writers and artists having, at
tho latest, not been inside a church since the
christening of their first child. The Roman.
Catholics in QneenVictoria’s dominions wen-
indignant with Punch for his intolerance and
insolence, and tho circulation lost 10,000 a
week, in less than no time—a loss it has never
recovered. Worst ofall, youngRichard Doyle
—son of Irish Captain Doylo, tho original ca-
ricaturist—having aCatholic anger at the at-
tacks upon his religion, withdrew from Punch,’
and has never sinco done anything for it..
This was a great loss, for young Doylo had'
rare poetic feeling, and dignified satire itseii.i
by infusing grace and.- beauty into it. His
place lias been almost filled by Leech and'
Tcnniol; hut theso two do not make one
Doyle. This is not tho occasion lor writing
tho history of Punch, and therefore wo shall
no flirther proceed with it than to say that,
since its attack on the Roman Catholics, in
1850-51, Punch has gone down, lt used'to
have alargo circulation in Iroland/wbich lm-
mediattly -dropped down from- thousands <o
hundreds, and has never risen Irom lthsff’do-:
dine. -

which Punch jfiayed
with respect to Lonis Nttpokon. the present
Emperor of the French, also loosened the
hold it fiad got upon public opinion. Ho was
alternately represented aaa large-nosed mon-
ster or a well.looking gentleman, according as
his sayings and doings were supposed to be
hostile or amicable towards England. Ho lias
been portrayed in Punch, In ono year, liy
pencil and pen, as a faithful ally, a political
Robert Maeaire, a liaudsomu fellow, and an
ill-looking hound. Take up any volume of
Punch sinco Louis Napoleon, as President or
Emperor, became supremo ruler of France,
and youpill immediatelyperceive, by the man-
ner in which hts taco and figure are represent-
ed, what was tho state of British feeling to-
wards or untowards him at tho time. Now
Jehu Bull, a plam fellow in his way, though
with an overpowering organ of Belf-estcem on
that powerfully thick and spacious cranium ol
liis, does not- like inconsistency—least of all,
When it is so notorious as this of Punch.
Blowing hot and cold in adulation or abuse of
Napoleon hasnot served Punch by any means.

While Douglas Jerroldand Gilberta-Beckett
were the leading writers in Punch, the quiet
hits at Quean Victoria and her family were
frequent and piquant, without being saucy or
abusive. What capital hits there were at
Prince Albert, as manufacturer of flower-pot
hats for the army, asa Field-Marshal who had
never smelt powder, as Doctor-of-Laws with-
out having any claim on tho University except
rank, as fanner in general and cattle-breeder
in particular, what sly pokes in tho ribs at
QueenVictoria, politically, royally, socially,
and personally I There is onu wood cut re-
presenting Victoria and her husband with
about a score of children, present and possi-
ble, of all ages and sizes, which we really be-
lieve would make us smile even on our death-
bed. Latterly, however. Punch bos become
too courtly for any such fun as this. It now 1b
oxcrntlatingly genteel—dlko tho town-ladles in
the Vicar of Wakefield—and “can’t a-bear
any thing vulgar.” So, Punch nevermeddles
with the Queen now, except to pay hera com-
pliment.

Moreover, it spares thosewhom QueenVic-
toria delights to honor. H!b Mnj. sty, ns the
world knows, is very fond of excitement, and
especially tabes delight in patronizing the
popular game ofplaying-at-soldiers, which has
become the fashion in England sinco tho fool-
ish tear ofaßrench invasion has been revived.
There was a time when democratic Punch
would have been full of ents and quips at the
Volunteers; whon It would have laughed at
the drillings, marches, and counter-marches
(equalling those of Major Sturgeon in tho
farce) oftho “fat and greasy citizens;” when
it would havo spoken of eacli company as
“tho awkward squad;” when it would lmve
ridiculed tho idea of 18,000 Volunteers in
Hyde Park being assumed, by John Bull,to be
fully a match for Napoleon’s half million of
experienced and eager soldiers. Not so now.
Punch pats the Volunteers on the back; so
warmly, too, that a Government orator, in
tho House of Commons, actually declared that
Punch had earn#d tho gratitude Of his coun-
try by not laughing at theVolunteers I

Last ofall, when tho NationalRifle Associa-
tion lately had a week’s shooting for prizes, on
Wimbledon Common,nearLondon, it was de-
termined to gratiff Queen Victoria by making
her(literally) “open thehall.” She was to have
the first shot, and soveral hours were consumed
before her arrival, in fixing tho rifle so that a
ball discharged from it must hit tho boll’s eye
in the target. After all, it went in an inch
above tho exact centre. Tho lyric York
Tribune shrewdly asks, “ H the variation of
an inch could not be provided for, where was
the uso in ail tbp elaborate preparation ? Some
surer plan should have boon devised. A far
moreconsistent and efficacious method would
bavo boon to insert the bullet beforehand, in
the exa t centre, and torelieve the Queen from

■ all responsibility by giving her a, bUMe car-
tridge to let off.” Tho fact is, tho dd not
touch tho rifle; sho only pulled a bit ol “ red
tape ” fastened to it. Here is the fullest ac-
count ;

" Her Mnj-sty then proceeded to tho tent feeing
the butts. One of Mr Whitworth’s rifles was fix' d
in abiding rest at four hundred yards’ range,
the Queen palled the trlggor by means of a silh
cord handed to her by Mr Wlntworih. The shot
struck the Centro of tho bull's oyo. amidst grant
cheering. Her Mrjesty expressed much gratifi-
cation with tho result The meeting was then
declared open. Tt‘o competitors—throe hundred
and sixty in mtmber--woio drawn up on each tide
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of thoplatform leading to the tent from which herhWjMtyflred.■ “About fifteen thousand pereona wore supposedto be present. The common presented tne ap-pearance of h combination of q racecourse andflower show. with a fair outside the binder....‘‘When tne royal party gained the rifle tent, herMajsMy, advancing to Mr, WMtworth, a»ked him
to expwra whntehehad to do. Mr. Whlfcworih
pointed out Hi o butt end target, end then present*log: Mfcjtfsty wfthji piece of warletoord at- 1
tivoheu jo the frlggor. invited her Majesty to pull
it and discharge tW*rifle. Tho Qu6en, amid tho
breaMmurstleceo of the oourf &nd the aa»embled’thousand*,, flrod the rifle (i. q. pulletMbe siring!without the leant discomposure of start at t/unrs-,
pori. l directed' her eyo anxiously'foßjFta'rget.to observe the result. Tno marker ran
out and Immediately waved hie flug Tho Queenhad hit f/id butt's cyie. ' Tho royal bullet struck thebull’* eye an inch above the exact oentlc: A hun-dred thousand cheeryrose up Ic thoftlr rb hor Ma-jesty's raooess ran along tfc* line. Hat* and hand-kerchiefs were waved, and the Qaeen’fi debut an avolunteer was declared tobe the most popular cha-
racter la whioh our has ap-peared during her long and glorious rojgn.

“ After her Majonty had retired to the royal
imvilion, agontlemsn, who had hurried to the
target, returned with ahastily-made tonoil sketch,denoting the >xaot position of the ballet In tho
bull’s eye. The sketch was handed by Mr. 8.
Herbert to the Prinoo Conrort, end by him laid
before the Qqeon. H«r Majesty burst tnto a lota
Mtverp laugh of dr,light, and the diagram wa*
♦hen inspected with great interest by the Prinoo ofWales and the Prinoess, Alice, and the juvenile
members of the roval-family. Her Majesty ex-pressed a with that the target should bo broughtfrom the butt for ber inspection, and waited for a
quarter of &nhour in the royal pavilion to Bee it,
Tbo.targefc however, being made of solid iron, re-quires eight men to carry It, and as the fatigue
parlies of tho Guards had left tho ground, her
Majesty’* wish oouid not be complied with. Aphotograph Qf th,i target hqs been taisn for her
Majesty's inspection. '

“ Her Mt jesty’a rifle, with the fixed mechanical
rest, has been removed to tho royal pavilion- The
centre plate of the Queen’s target, containing the
mark ofher Majesty's bullet, has been taken ont,
and also exhibited In the roynl pavilion. A gold
medal, to be presented to her Mfy*sty by the Conn-
ell of the Association, for her excellent central shot,
ts aho shown. A charge of a shilling Is made for
the inspection of the pavilion containing these ob-
jects of Interest "

Tho previous practice to insure tho hitting
oftho centro; tho Queen’s pulling the cord,
t(without tho least discomposure or startat tho
report heranxioun glanco at tho target; the
bullet entering where care had been taken that
it should go; tho popular enthusiasm at the
(prepared) result of the Bbot; the Queen’s
?• low silver}’ laugh of delight” at the exquisite
Wfiy in which tho Volunteers and tho public
had been humbugged; her desire to havo the
iron brought on for her inspection; the
photographing its portrait; the gold medal,
prepared in certainty of the result, and
presented to tho Queen “for her excellent
central shot,” which could not have failed ;
and, lastly, tho charge of twenty-five cents for
viewing tho rifle, target,*ond medal, were fair
sobjectß fora little jocosity, and,no doubt, tho
Charivari of Paris will improve upon thorn
amazingly.

Tho Illustrated London News gives an exact
vlew-pl thp Queen’s pulling the string, and
IooCTDg a little alarmed, though safely distant
from the riflo, which was firmly fixed and
fastened, with weights and ropes, on a strong
framework, so as to be immovable. Punch,
published after the mockfiring, has a page-pic-
tdre represenring the Queen with a rifle ut her
•shoulder,sighting it properly, and filing of! a
shot liko a real I ’rifleman! It hoe been said,'
“ There is nothing more absurd in the Queen’s
firing a rifle, than there would be in her hus-
band's laying tho foundation of a bridge, or
her son’s commencing the formation of a
railroad, by turning the first sod.” The cases
do not run parallel. In tho two last, the in-
dividuals, qa well as the public, know that
laying tfio #tono and digging tho sod are hum-,
biigs, of tho make-believe order. But hero,
care was taken, by previous preparation and
practice, that tho ball must hit tho centre;
the Queen pulled tho string, instead of hasd-
‘ilng or even touching tho rifle; she evidently
believed that she had hit the mark; arid, to
cany on tho delusion, a gold medal was pre-
sented to her/ “ for her excellent central
shot,” said medal having been made weeks
before thq shot was fired, such an arranged
matter was the whole. VTq wonder how the
Queen could let herself bo fooled in this fla-
grant manner. ‘

. Calculating on the declining popularity ot
Punch, which a sycophancy to ltoyaliy will
tend toiapreaso, there was published in Lon-
don, op fbo 7th instant, the flivt number of
“ The British Lion—a Journal in Jest and iu
Earnest.” It is considerably larger than
Punch, and a third cheaper. Its illustrations
are good—a few aro even very good. It has
tho fault, of being too long, too reasoning, too
didactic in its literary articles. Even iu the
(Jrfit number it makes a mistake. It promisi s,
lor tho following Week, an engraving of “ Uer
Majesty tho Queen firing the First Rifle,”
whereas them was full timo for that design to
have appeared in the Drst number,

It is impossible to judge,from a single num-
ber, which Mr. Callender has sent us, what
manner of periodical this rival ot Punch will
lie; but it opensrespectably, at least, and will
merit no small praise if it succeed in putting
Punch upon its mettle. In fact, tho decay of’
Punch springs, mainly .from ita having no oppo-
sition for oovi 'years. Success frequently
has an enervati g effect, and so it has been
with Punch,which, while it was independent
and manly, was a Power in the State, but now
feebly affects ultra-loyalty, applauding what it
mnst laugh at in its sleeve.

Letter from hfew Hampshire.
[Correspondence of The Press.]
Dartmouth College, Hanotrr, N. H , July 23.

It is a source of great satisfaction to the Demo-
cracy of this Btnte to see yon so nobly support
Douglas.

Thero is a perfect flame of enthusiasm in this
State for Douglas; many have forsaken tho Re-
publican ranks and stand out boldly on tho mid*
die ground in support of Douglas, fully believing
that the doctrine, whioh he represents 6nd has so
ably defended, presents the only method of colv-
log the great question ofslavery before the couo*
try.'

Unless the North and South shall agree to banish
this question of slavery from tho hulls ofCongress
and remove it to the proper referees—the Intelli-
gent settlers in our Territories—no man oan with
propriety prediot a termination of the present na-
tional quarrel upon tho subjeot of slavery. Tho
Ropublia&n doctrine of prohibiting slavery in tho
Territories is precisely calculated to engender o
directly opposite and parallel theory among the
Southerners of protecting It in the Territories.

TheKcpubllonn stir of success might (If thero
woro only these two parties) be in the a6oendant
at one time, and tho Sonthorn secession star at
another time, and so it might go on until tho end
of time. And our Senators and Representatives do
nothing but quarrel upon the subjoot of slavery,
whllo the other important interests of the oountry
continually demand their attention.

You may bo surprised to hear that six or eight
young mon in old Dartmouth College have loft the
Republicans and warmly support Douglas, but it is
even so. Thore is not a singlo Democrat who sup*
ports Lincoln. I havo always voted the Republi-
can ticket, but I should disregard tho voice of my
conscience, and stifle all tho noblest instinots of my
nature, if I should consent to follow them nuy
longor, D. I*. D.

Pngitihtic*
Porter’s Spirit for this week publishes the fol-

lowing challenge:
Albany. GergU, July 14,1860.

To the Pdilorof Porter s Spiritof the Times'.
Dear Sir: 1 pmnoso to watch a negro boy,

named Bhadriok, belonging to me, against John 0.
Heenen, in-a ring fight, for any sum of money
ranging from ono to ten thousand dollars, the fight
to come off in twelve monthß from this date. The
boy weighs 1021 pounds, six feet two inches high,
ana tweuty seven years old.

If Mr. ileenau sees fit to aooopt tho abovo chal-
lenge, I propose that it be left to you, the precise
time, plane, and terms, on whioh tho fight shall
luko place.

I will deposit with you a chcok for the amount,
U 1 Mr H. consents to wager, providod that amount
is over ono thousand dollars. Yours, &o ,

Joel Bklview
Tho friends of Jamos Cnsick, ono of iioonas’d

sec-nds nt tho groat fight, are getting up a testi-
monial for him. Oue hundred dollars have al-
ready boen subsorlbol.

A steam wagon, from England, was exhi.
biting in the streets of Bau Franojsoo The Times
of (he 1-iih ultimo says: “ Thevehiolo weighs about
ten tons. The driving wheels uro sevenfuyt, in di-
ameter, and mado ot Iron. The tires aro coven
looked wide, and rounded In such a manner as to
•rite tho ground as they revolve. There aro four
of theao driving-wheels, two side by side, on oaoh
side of (be wagon, and so constructed that only ono
on oaoh side touches the ground, exaopt whero
grades are to bo ascended, sand or mud to ho
crossed, end In all o'heronsos whero a great surface
of tiro may bo required. The steaming apparatus
consists of a pilot wheel, which is placed in froutof
the wagon, and oonneoi ed with the fore wheels. Iu
other respeots the vehicle resembles a locomotive,
with double engines of twenty-horse power.”

Letter from « <ftmybeard»”
(Oorrespoodenoe of The Fresi.]
Cataract Hobsn, Niaoaba Falls, July 20, 1860

XJbforo breakfast onWednesday morning we pro-
oeeded to

PROBPBOT POIRT,
(the nearest Jumplng-cff place on the American
eld*) where every tonriit vltWotf Niagara 1*pfe-
romed to havo the u first imprewion” of the gfanl
cataraot struck off upon the fcUak'pago ofhi* nifnd
Twem<hftr this special pflrpole.* A history of
these

PIRBT IMPIIBSaioSS OF NIAGARA ,
would bo very oariobs,' thoagh It would probablyshow up lta “jibprinting” capacities, in some Id.
Stance*, to no groat advantage. . I an* inclined to
think that the actual' impnfsstons boar
proportion to the number of vißUor*. It is, of
course, fashionable to go H way testifying that thefftUßiars “great,” and *o forth. To thinking
mfnda,howover, they evoke emotion* and concep-tion whioh a lifetime cannot oblltorato. Someof
the*or naturally onough in this utilitarian age, areshockingly material, expouing tho Mas of the be-holder’*' mind, of whioh tho tailor who onsoringthem exclaimed’, “ Heavens! what a plaoe to upongoa coat I” famishesa epocimon brlek. Fortunatelyfor myself, porhaps for the loader, I am not called
upon at this thno to describo my !t first impres-
flions” of Niagara, having contributed my mite to
this department of exolamatory literaturesome sixyears Qgo I think it will bo found that persons
whose souls are riot stirred by the first glanoe at
this overwhelming exhibition of water power, are
not likely to cultivato an appreciation of Niagara
by freqnont or protracted visit*. Koverthelc**,
they who powers a lovofor the sublime may lingerat Niagara for weeks, with a constantly Jnoreasingpleasure attainable nowhere else. Snob, throngh
tho week, can stand on the surtoupdtog cliff*, or
walk amid the flepp rammer shades, or wintery
gloom of the foam-encircled islands, and learn alosaon, from

TDX GBBAf WATER ORATOR,
of industry and undaunted perseverance, aa the
busy waters rush resUtleesly around them in obe-
dience to law; and on the day set apart by the
King of king* for worship, they may sit down
quietly in one of the grandest aislea on Heaven’s,
footstool, close,by the water’*edge, either above
or below the Fall*, an 4 listen to j

A SERMON nr NIAGARA,
spoken not by human, but by.the voioej of God,!
as breathed in bis work*. The

4pteaobpi, mounted
majestically on his rocky pulpit, with snow-whito
robes of Bpray and emerald mitre, amid an atmes-'
phere of r&inbowa, epeaka to ut, not of the history
of man upon the earth—hi* creation, fall, and fore-*
ordained redemption,' but from the stratified text-' 1
book on oithor hand point* us to periods thousands'
of years* anterior to the fitting of this mundane
sphere for Adam’a race—even fto when tho “ feun-;
rlations of the earth were laid,” and the “sea was
shut up with doors,” and the eternal fiat went"
forth, “Hitherto shalt thou come, but pqfarther,”
and “the morning Btars sang together.” The
preacher, too, is his own great chorister, nor once
interrupts the sublimity of his awful monotone to
chant a nqulem over the dead that bleach be-
neath hla feet. To change the figure, as the

KING OF CATARACTS,
Niagara Is entitled to a throne, and ha* it; yot
maoh as he lords it over all who oome within his
grasp, his rulo is democratic. In your very Into-'
resting lettor from Arlantio the other day you reJ
mark that “ the sea, like the grave,is an inexora-'
blelevollor.” Niagara is the counterpart of old'
Neptune in Ihl* respect. It is the absence of. the!
waters’ levolthat ha* lashed thrir king intdthe
foaming rage whioh he her* exhibit*. /-Their level
accomplished, as It Is at Qaeenstojin,'seven
below, thoy flow tranquilly on to Lake Ontario,
with no trace of the revolutionary ordeal through
which th*»y haye eo. lately passed. Regarded from
any stand-point, this cataract Is

ONE OP THB WORLD’S WONDER*.
That the combined water* of Lake* Superior,

Michigan, Huron, and Erie, with all their tri-
butaries draining almnajb halt a continent, should
flow through a rock-walled gorge less than
raven hundred feet in width, a* they do at'
several points below the falls, is itself a stu-
pendous faofc, and nothing oouid save' this en-
tiro reelon from submersion now but the descent oj
(about 340 feet) the Niagara river between Lake
Erie and Lake Ontario. At the fall* the river I*
throe quarter* of a mile wide,
tUat ono hundred ■million.tona-o£_wat*r flow oven
them every hour \ Considering the extent of ter-
ritory by whlob tbU enormousstream is supplied,
this is not an extravagant calculation.

But as it is not my purpose to attempt on paper
adelineationbfNiagara, (Church and G‘gnouxh&ve
done that to the life oncanvas.) I will hastily de
s?gn&ts, or at least begin to, the usaal sight-seeing

rnOOUAMUB OF visitors.
A walk or ride to and aronnd Goat Island is. with

many, tho first step on leavingProspect Point. I
think, apoo the whole, the visitor wilt ram np more
satisfactorily, however, hy reserving this until tho
oastomary Canada and American explorations havo
bean'made. In my next l wilt give you a brief
account of some of our adventures amongthe envi-
rons of Niagara.

* It m by ri*nir>K :*ti» thataperfrd not lens
than thirty-five thousand years hn« h*en occupied
b» tho F..11* merttm« the.r way from the esctrpo.entat
Queenstown, tothoir present ponit on. estimatin* the
pro*rc!»a at the rale ofabout one foot even ) oar.

Gratbbaro.

From the Seaside.
[Correspondence of ThePress,!

Atlantic City, July 25.
Everything seems to be in full tide of success at

this oharmlng bathing resort just now. To see
from three to five thousand persona, dressed in
every variety of bathing.costume, dashing and
ftostiog upon the foaming surf at one time (about
11 o’clock in tho morniog) Is a sight that none
could rogret witnessing.

A great featuro of this place is the almost daily
excursions that come from your city 1, and they are
this season as a general thing extremely popular
Tho absence of rowdyism, and of half-grown
young fellows fighting (as they have been disgrao-
ing Fairmonnt Park lately), has served to make
thorn very agreeable and pleasant to all concerned.

Col. John Brodhead, the efficient President of
the Railroad Company, and so maoh esteemed in
private life, has everything to work like clock-
work In regard to every part of the road, hut par-
ticularly in regard to the excursion party. It’s no
easy matter to transport over the railroad from
Camden hundreds of human beiogs. men, women,
and ohildren, as many at time* as fifteen hundred)

and no slight responsibility either, and so far the
arrangements have been so perfect, the first aooi-
dent has yet to occur.

What do you think, dear Press, of having asteam
passenger rail car running up and this city
every little .while, filled with handsome ladies, and
happy ohildren ? Thoy run from the Surf House
to the inlet in about ten minutes, stopping at all
the hotels; at Col. McKibbin’s, of the United
States, whioh at night, when brilliantly illumi-
nated, (with gas made on tho premises.) filled with
the elite of tho country; cultivated ladles, ele-
gantly dressed, reminds ono of a scene from an
Eastern tale.

Yesterday your military company, the Zou-
aves, were here, and all seemed to havo the
natural hilarityso usual with Frenchmen. Tbry
had fine music, and danced away with their happy-
looking wives and sweethearts at snoh a rate as to
drive dull eare and pain from the most afflloted
heart.

I was so fortunate as to see the meteor, and &

more magnifioent wonder is seldom witnessed. Its
dlreotion was from tho west by north, tbenoe
soutbeastwardly. It was larger than the human
head, of intense brillianoy, and seemed to have,
aftorbreaking into fragments of surprising beauty,
an attachment of (say) five feet connected with it.
After gazing. with intense wonder, for some half
minute, it suddouly disappeared, or, I might say,
went out, like stars froma rocket.

The houses are filled mostly, but as many daily
leave there is no difficulty in being stowed away
The bathing,sailing, and fishingcan’t be excelled.
Schooners, sloops, and small boats are numerous,
and for a small oharge their orews aro anxious to
take parties either out to sea, or out to the wreck-
ing schooner Isadora, where Captain Herbeit,
whose heart seems as large as his body, and also
Capt. Poolo, who, although in staturo, won’t com-
pare with tbo formor, but in true, home like gene-
rosity is any one’s equal, aro busily engaged, in
good weather, assisted by steam-power, in taking
out quioksilver from the sunken California ship
plying Datchman, about feur miles out. They
havo wilhio n few days reached the prcolous
article, and their energy indicates much future
suocess.

Its a curious sight to see thedivor being lowered
and hoisted to and from tho wreck, enclosed in
copper and guttu perchn. His bands are bat'e, no-
thing on them, and ab a protection from sharks has
a large knife strapped to him, to use If necessary.
He says, however, they are oowardly and easily
fr’ghtencd away. They ar# {attracted around
tho sunkon hull, from apart of tho oargo being
ooojposed of hides.

We have concerts her? nightly, and hops, and
tenpins, and shooting galleries, and also tho manly
art of aelt defenco is well represented, in the per-
sona of Aaron' Jones, Matty Rusk, and Sam. Ran-
kin.

Amidst all the excitement?, politics still holds
the lead. Stephen A. Douglas has numerous

friendshere, Lincoln a good many, and Breckin-
ridge a f« w-

Whilst lam writing, a delicious southerly air
from thesea Is blowing iu the window, charming

TWO GENTS.
danoingaineio !< being played in tha ball-room,'which Is “ honey to the tosgoe, end masio to theear. Tho joyons laugh of feminine sweetness,heard momently, canty gratitude and delightto ono’s heart, and.ehow,, 08 wo ll „ -aln ,ntoil life, pleasnre 'and orjojnrent also have theirsway. ♦ '

' .

The ohurobea are* numerous end well attendedThe Bishop of New Jersey, Bightaev. Dr. Oden-beimor, Dr. Wilmer, of St.-Wdrk’a, fa Locustr'L'.f" Nev-Kingetop Goddard, formerlyof Philadelphia, barjjtynrcpreerfwiii* theEpis-copal denomination. %ho Oaftolles hare a finechurch; also, Methodists. The'"Frienda holdeor-vice at a boardinghouse, and as all goes m«ry on
week-days, Bttoday<tt*weH observed by the variousfaithful/ i

Yonrs very tTaly, • Grobqetowk.

Proceedings of the Dougins Conven-lion, in Trenton,“N. J.
The Douglas and Johnson parly opened tha cam-paign at Trenton, N, 3., on the 25th mat., at theTcmporanoo Hall, at an early hoar. Thero wm aoonalderpblo assemblage gathered togother at thefirst note of preparation, and throughout the mom-IS 8 'Jo I ‘ r*o ®Pper room 0f the building whichthey bad secured Tor thepurpose, was three-quar-ters filled The proceedings up to twelve o’clockwere ofan informaloharaotcr, but, novorthelew, ofimportance in a politioal view. In consequence,however, of the greati excitement whloh prevailed
l»O J,t 4ho

,
ur l,^u '<=t town of Trenton, on•whose old Revolutionary battle-grounds three De-mocratic Riohmonds were oontesiing for the Presi-dential ohair, thero was a continuous ingress andOgress from the room of the “ regular-ticket ” men,aolfoQDStimted scouts, wbo were anxious to pryinto the arrangements, and to oaloulate upon thestrength of theopposing Convention* to bo heldsimultaneously with their own.

t
There were sgß delegates reported as being innttendanoe-.au good men and truo-staunofa sun-porters of the straight Douglas tioket, and opp -aedto fusion with, or ooneejstone from, anysidewhstever. > For a couple of boars previous to tneformal opening of the Convention several stirringspeeches were delivered, and strong appeals mademfavor of Douglas and Jnhnaon, the nominees ofone branch .of tbe regular Democratic body: a tideclaimed, also, by theirBreokinridge opponents.
The following gentlemen addressed the early

•meeting : Mr. Garret 8. Cannon, of • Bordentown:Mr. Jacob Vanatta, ofMorristown; Mr. Joel-Pan 'kor« Mr. TheodoreRiyen, and Harmon Prloe.Tho business of tho Convention was initiated’and conducted without any extraneous display’whatever. No bands of music, no hags, bannersnor devices of anykind either enlivened the pro-*
needing* or adorned the walls of the buildingin-!
side or out ; but nothing was, in fact, required from;such aids, For the Convention, from its opening toiits close, was animated with the greatest enthusi-asm and tho greatest harmony. Tha next pointmaintained by the speakers and applauded bytheir hearers was that there should bi no fusionwith their opponents of either wing at the ex-ipense of the slightest principle.
..

At twelve o’efrekpreoisely Mr. Cannon vacated'thochair, which ho ccoupied as President of tha!
initiatory proceedings, and a regular President!bwng been unanimously adopted in tho person of,
the Ron. George F. Ford, ex-Governor of theiState and lately delegate to Charleston, and pro-]ceedings of the Convention having been at onceiproceeded with, the Convention closed its sitting at ftwenty minutes to twoo’elook, adjourning sinedfr,having adopted a thorough Douglas tioket on theiBaltimore platform, and having effected tho whole
of the business for which it had met, in a seemingly'most satisfactory manner. '

AFTRRSOON SESBION.
Mr. Jaoob Van&tta, in his capacity as a memberof the National Democratic Committee of Neweey, said that in view of Reaction of seme who 1

claimed to belong to.the Democratic party, and'who had met in* Convcmjoo • not to nominate rinielectoral ticket; to' enppdri the regular candidate, jbat a tieket calculated to defeatiheregular Demo-cratic candidate and fo dfvlde the party, they had*
been compelled* to-call the friends of the Demo-'
oratic party toeether—men who would support the'regular ticket straight through, and nothingelse. •They wore now assembled for that purpose, and, aathe hour had arrived for organicing the Ccnven-ition, he now left the matter in their hands. '

Mr. Cannon was proposed as president of the!
Convention, but he deolined and namedHon. Georgo F. Ford, ex.Governor of tho State,;and late delegate to Charleston, who waaappoint-*
cd with acclamation.

Mr. Ford, having accepted the office, was led to'the chair on the pUtform. !
The President then rose, andreturned thanks fer-tile honor conferredupon him in being called upon’topresido over a Pim'-cratic Convention, whose*object was to keep the Democratic party pure and*

intact from those divisions which threatened it.!His whole heart was in the good work they had
undertaken, and he would be with them in their!
efforts to the end- JCheerg h _

ThePmidwit then announced that fheifTTratf
4o*ywaathe appointment of secretaries. BobortT
Qryen was unanimously appointed the.
Convention, aod Andrew Jackson Smith, tepee-;rented as a good, reliable Democrat, was appointedassistant secretary. . ;

A motion was then put and unanimously adopt-!
*d, that tho counties of the 8t»to bo called in;
alphabetical order, and that selections be mads
of one person from each oounty to uot as vice pre-
sidents

On the motion of Mr. Vanatta, it was resolve!
that tho rules of the last Convention be the rules of
this Convention till o*herwlfo orderod. i

Qn the motion of Mr. Charles Mecke. ofBurling-;
ton, it was resolved that tbe Convention proofed
to ©loot V/»natorial elfotors, nnd that after the r©2
presentativesnf eaoh countyhad chosen their Sena-
torial electors, each eleotor be nominated as the
counties be callrd, j

Ten miru’es were allowed io tho counties io
choore their delegates, and after the expiration of
this time tbe secretary celled the count'ea over,'
when the followingwere unanimously nominated as
Stato delegate*

ELECTORS A? LARGE.
Willtom Cooke, of Hudson.
J«el Parker, of Monmouth.

Dist. DI'JTniCT DELEGATUS.
1. Abraham W. Nash, of Camden.
2 Moses Mills, cf Burlington.
3 Joseph Vleitt, ofWarren.
4 Daniel S Anderson, of Sussex.
5 Theodoro Runyon, of Es*ex.
The eleotion of these parties was hailed by tho

meetiDgwith enthusiastic oheers.
Mr. Win. Babbitt moved the followingresolu*

tiono:
Resolved* That it is necessary, for tho purposes

of the present political campaign in which we are
abont to engage in New Jersey, that the regular
Democratic party should have a State Committee,
constituted of seven person*, who, in communicß?
tion with the inomber of the National DemccrUia
Executive Committee for New Jersey (Jacob
Vanatta), ahull have power to act in all matters
which, in their opinion, may be necessary or ad-
visable towards promoting the objects of the cam-
paign.

Resolved , That the president of the Convention
har* power to appoint said committee. ,

The motionwas pnt from tho chair, and unanD
monsly adopted, and the following electors were
appointed: R. M. Prico, Thomas S Allison,
Adolph ShnJk, Garrett S. Cannon, Ingham Car-
roll. Thomas N. M. Carter, Nathan T. Stratton.

Mr. William Babbitt then said that, in view of
the great importance that In tbo ooming Presiden-
tial canvas? would be attaobed to the party to
which they belonged, especially to thoso whom they
put forward an tho representatives of the party iu
the State of New Jersey, he moved that the coun-
ties be called by the differentebairmen as appoint-
ed in oanous, and that they officially report to the
Convention the names of tho representatives and
delegatesfrom each county, and that these gentle-
men, as their names be called, stand forward.

Mr. Vanatta objected. He said that the only
object intonded by the morion had already been
effected, aa the chairman of counties had already
reported the number of delegatesMr Babbitt—And these names ?

Mr. Vanatta—Yes; and so tho object you de-
sired has already been obtained.

Mr. Babbitt then withdrew his reso’ation.
Mr. Hancock renewed tho motion of Mr. Bab-

bitt that the names of the delegates and other of-
ficers chosen by the Convention bo called anew,
and that they stand forward as each name is
oalled.

Cries followed— <£ Adjourn till five o’olook.”
Severalvoices—“ No.” “No adjournment,” and

obeers
A motion was then made to lay Mr. Hanoook’s

motion on tho tablo.
Tho question was put by the president accord-

ingly, and negatived.
The original motion was not passed in conse-

quence of thefollowing resolutions havingbeen at
tnis stngo of tho proceedings submitted to the Con-
vention by the Committee on Resolutions:

Whereat, The many and glorious victories here-
tofore achieved by the Democratic party havo been
the rosults of its devotion to constitutional Demo-
cratic principles, and ita rigid adborenco to the ex-
clusive support of the regular nominees of the
party, regordless of personal esteem or dislike;
and whereas, the Democratic National Convention,
lately held at Charleston, did adopt the same plat-
form of principles iu respect to the paramount
questions of tho day upon which tho National De-
mocratic party of the Union has stood during tbo
past twelve years, and wbi*h the Democratic party
of Now Jersey in eight different htate Conven-
tions. during the ssmo period,has expressly and
unanimously affirmed and adopted; and wheron? at
an adjourned meeting of tho Charleston Conven-
tion, held in Baltimore, in June last, it did nomi-
nate, upon that long-tried and of • -ppro^ ed
platform, os tho candidates ot the Na-
tional Democratic party, for President) Stephen A.
Douglas, of Illinois, ani-llor/obel ». Johnson, of
Georgia, for Vioo Piosldrot of tho United States;
and whereas we have fail'd to dipooyer any suffi-
cient reason for departing f’om the long-feitled
usages of the Democrats party—for abandoning,
r ver-ing, or changing tho principles we have so
long professed and so often solemnly asserted •
therefore,

t , 4.Jtcso'aed. That we again aocept and endorss tho
platform of principles adopt*d by tbo regular De-
mocratic Convention at Charleston, including tte
additional resolution unanimously adopted at Bal-
timore; and we also aeoept and ratify the nomina-
tion of Stephen A. Douglas for President and Her-
eotul V. Johnson for Vice Provident, as tho candi-
dates of the National Democratic party for those
offices, and wo hereby instruct tho electors nomi-
nated by this Convention, if elected, to c»*t tho
seven electoral votes of thi3 State for tho candi-
dates above named.

Revolved, That, having taken our stand in favor
of Douglas and Johnson, the regular nominees of
the Democratic party, in ordor to maintain and
vindicate tho groat principle that citizens of the
United States, in every community. hav«i a right to
form their domcsric institutions in their own way—-
koepiug within the limits prescribed by theCnnsf-
turion of the United State?—we shall give tn tho?e

I cnndfdnio* our united, earnest. «rd active support,
* unawrd by throats from anv quarter, nnd unre-
strained by any amount of official proscription and
peiaccurion.
' Resolved . That tho National Democratic party
now is, as it ever has been, devoted to the pretor-
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Three cheers were called for on the conclusion oftho reading of this .resolution, which ‘were given

moat followed by three more, in which the
whole meeting jcioed, many standing up nod
waring their hats in tho greatest »n!hu*iasm. Tho
isolation was accordingly adopted with acclama-

- As these cheers subsided, three more wero calledfor the committee, for haringbo strongly and di-rectly expressed the sense of tho meeting with re-gard to the conduct of the PresidentSeveral calls were made for favorite '-r’.while other calls demanded an adjouramtiii* till so clock. The latter met sot the slightest favor,as the determination of the msjirity was to com-plete the btulnefs of the Convention at once.Mr. James M. Pcorell then rose and aaid that hefolly concurred with tho resolution joat adopted.Thecondemnation there expressed as to the con-®JJpt of Mr. Buchanan was jiebly meti-ed. ?ie(Mr. Buchanan) bad pursued Stephen A. Douginstor the past two or three years with merciless hos-tility. fie had hunted him with Danlte bands inthe days of the Kansas troubles, and be had fol-lowed hia hatred up, sa was seen in what tookSlacem Charleston and Baltimore, when he let outehu Yancey npon him to disturb the regular pro*
cecdings at those Conventions. This Yaneey wouldlead tho country into revolution if he had but nur-
own way. fie waalike Phaeton, wboaspired toguide
the ohanot of the Sun and, like him. be wouldrun tho term into the ditch if ho had the ohance of
getting thereins for a while. Yancey has thoroughly
d isgraced himselfat Charlestonand Baltimore, andthere was no fear of his ever being permittedto do other harm. Under these circumstancesIt was their duty to adhere unshrinkingly tothe gallant Senator from Illinois. [Vehementcheers.] It was their duty to present aim boldlybeforethe people of New Jersey, and to rebuke anyioterference with the course they should adopt.They were a Convention of the true Democratic
party, and with Douglas nnd Johnson ontheir Stateftcket forPresident sod VicePresident, they wouldcreate s geaersl Uprising of the masses in faror ofthese distinguished men. The Breokinridge fic-tion would soon find - themselves in the position ofthe landsmen who, when in a storm at tea, to pre-serve himself from staking secured himeelfto thoanchor, and went, of course, to the bottom with a
run. [Cheers and laughter.] He had no doubt
whatever that, In November next, Stephen A Dou-
glas would be President of tho UnitedStates by the votes of the people of New Jerseyvoting as a unit for him. [Cneere j

Short speeches were ruberauently made bv
Messrs. Johnson, Runyon, and Nash, which oallea
forth great applause, and withoutfurther delay tho
Convention adjourned with loud cheers, siuetiiu

GENERAL NEWS.
How the Swiss BiFLEjfEir Shoot in Ekg-

LAvn.—Most, if not all the Swiss sharpshooters
fired (nationalrifle contest) lying full length upontheground, taking very cautious and deliberate
aim, and generally occupied from ten to tw-ntyseconds in covering tho target and measuring thedistanoe with the eye before pulling the trigger.
M. Tborel, who not only carries offths -

Hfla, a——..-.I nm ■■iim ■l'l & qitnnfie’-
tion to enter tho lists for one of the royal prize* on
Saturday, astonished all übo saw him by tbo ex-
traordinary precision of Ms fire. It appear* thVtb<«id cnitiflimenwkivi 1'
rife in BrntzbrUnd, as well as in the rare! dis-
tricts ofour own country, and ourSwisschampion,
having, on his way to tho common, found one on
the road, regarded it as a talisman, and hung it
bisbreati uMrerhe wor» it throughout tho day,
like anorder of merit. Whether it whs tho mira-
culous power of the horse shoo, or Ms cwn supe-
rior sight and jadgment, we will not presume to
determine, but certain it is that M Thorel’s shoot-ing aston’shed everybody who saw it. Three
times insucce?sion ho hit tbeccntre of the tartref,
a feat notarcompli»hed by any o*brr person. Eog-
l‘«b or foreign, during the day —Loudon IVctw,
July C.

Tub Falkland Islands.—The recent nn.
tncruus accidents iff Cape Horn have mado these
istacds mentioned more frrqoently thr.n tormpily
i 1 newspaper reports The group' belongs to Great
Britain, and consists rf two largo island*l, and
about two hundred small ones, most of which e*s
mere rocks. The area of the whole iis-boot 12,000
tquare miles. Stanley is the principal porr. ha-
vinga Pinsll but safeharbnr, enl j.ot,however, io
strong westerly winds. For weeks and months to-
gether these winds areaiim et incessmt,
blowinga fationsgale. Tho jort ia only übcut
300 miles from the Straits of Magellan, and on
that account i* a favornbl ) hav-n for disabled ves-
sels The population is about 400 foreigners, mo®'-
ly English, who possess very few of the ccmforto or
conveniences of life. Garden vegetables am a’-

1 most ur known, and tho cultivation ot thttn, os
well as fruit trees, is attended with the greatest
difficulty. Jp faot. the islands possess no tree*,
and are merely coveied with stinted shrub* mjl
gras*, which renders them adrpted onlytigrezirg.
On iho large islands there are many wild eatile.

The climate is so cr Id, stormy, and disagreeable,
that few Europeans can be found willing to remain
there longer than they are compelled toby circum-
starco?.

Brutal Usage op a Child—The Sheboy-
gan (Wic.) Journal relates the following hnrriMo
story: •* A man and woman by the name of Graf,
living on what is generally called the ‘ Sank Trail
road,’ near tbe outskirts of the city, have been, as
has just been found out, for the past two years en-
deavoring to kill one of their own children, bv a
clow and torturing process. Last we-'k complaint
was msdo to District Attorney Kerz, wh«, With Dr.
Bock, visited this int-resting set of S.mh i»ea
Islanders. They found that tho boy, for tbn inrt
two years, had been kept In a barn or hovel, ard
hsd not been allowed to leave it in a single in-
stance; and that for tho last eight days be had
been confined in a filthy bog pen, with no opening
in it except at a small hole In the roof. Uelnd
nothing to eat duriog the eight davs. His toe-
nails were actually rotting off from filth on them.
The boy is thirteen year* old. tiro feot high and
weighs twenty nounds When he moves his fccii?s
fairly rattle/ When young he waa a bright ami
seneiblo ohitd, hot by continual brutal u?a:je ho
has become an Idiot, which latter is the r«-a.?oo as-
signed by the motherfor her conduct. The proper
authorities, we believe, havo the matter in bard,
and we trust that justice will bo meted out to theto
worso than batbarisns ”

From tiie Arizona Gold Mines.—The Ari-
sonian of June 14th says: * l The intelligence from
the newly discovered goldmines continues ct tho
most encouraging character New mines have
been opened near tho Bnrro mountains, some fif-
teen miles southwest of tbedigging* of Boar Creek,
which aro reported to be unusually rich, pijing
from $8 to $l6 peT day to tho hand The exrite-
ment existing at the present time at the eastern
portion of the Territory is intense, ro qaes’ticn
beiQg entertained of thogroat richres* of the new
mines, and every ono is preparing to leivo. Abiut
100 minors were at work at last dates, hut ct
present writing there ore at least from 300 to 500
men on the ground. Large numbers are daily
leaving the Mesill*Valley. »ud inmy h?.ve leic El
Pa?o and other peaces In Tex«s The exipterc* of
an extensive gold-bearing reg on*n Ar’zon** is now,
no longer a question of doubt, vnd future d-Vflnp-’
ments and discoveries will b? looked for with great
anxiety.”

Adventure op an Artist.—The Sierra
(Cal ) CtVzm says thctTaylor. an artist went out
to sketch tho wonery, and while in the
mountains tho baf<fo broko his poetical and «irt'*tic
fancies. BasfeMnsr down, ho was confronted by a
body of retreating Indians, and, having tamed an*
otbor way, ho was seen and shot at by the ivhUeß;
fuming another course, ho was peppered by the
regulars who mistook him for a redekin

*

Tho
druoo of it wes to get to camp, each party firing
cthim on sight, itoaching a high bink, ho r-s
again shot at by the Indians and leaning down
ho dislodged a big stone, which rolled after him,until, the rook having blocked up a hollow place,
Taylor crawled under and stayed til! midtiighr,
when he reached camp, after running the further
risk of being shot by the sentri**?.

Among tho prqj jets of N ipoloon 111, is
that of partially rebuilding *he Tinleric 55 , ro hs to
rnt-ke that renownel palace h*rmo-js?,* with the
baiMtngß in i*3 neighborhood, which he boa greariy
improved. The Tutl*ri»s is n regular hia-orical
brick, and hs? outlasted tho dynasties of Valo'g,
Bourbon, and Oclcan®, nr d w* suppose it wi 1 « ut-
laat the Imperial dynasty. It whs maria a palwie
by Louise De S vd \ mother of Fransis I, in’ 152),
and Catharine Du Meoici mad* it a royal abode.
Tho came from the < ircarasf anco »hat tho

! palace stands < n tho site of some old tile-works
(tmlerte) of the middle ag<*s

Cambria Cocntt.—Welsh, ineireerated to
answer tor violating tho person of Mrs Mill?, of
Cxti.b ia tnwndiq*, e'Ciped from j*U on the 13 b,
by sawing through the iron bar ut his celt and qui-
etly walking out.

G'urgt* Rutledgo, of C'enrfield'own'.hip, waa last
waik ki<-k d by n bo g? in ihe pit of hi? s*nin>cb,
and so muob ii-jartd that bis recovery ia doubtful.

Lebanon County--Population of F.ebtmo'
Ti e } tqu’tt'iun it Lehai.;). h»- d»non d o i side-

rabU the last jearortwo Mechanics xnd lab* ?er«?,
owtog to thestigrinricn r t efl ir? thu-v. h>v s oe n

io setk for their i--dus:ry,
an>l. with their f..rai'irt. have probably taken u
thousard from the porulrt’ion.

A Military ENCAMPKt nt will beheld near
Erie during tbo mouth ut Auiust I' will U* c.m-
posed < f tne variou-* ui if ou/d compant*"' iu he
oaunty, ccssistiug of «ix at ihe pruiat timr. -


